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Most male cystic fibrosis (CF) patients are infertile due to obstructive azospermia but little is known about the best
time to counsel patients on infertility. All male patients attending the Adult Nottingham CF unit were invited to
complete an anonymous questionnaire on infertility. The response rate was 60%. The median age that the patients
first became aware of male infertility was 17 years (range 13–24) but the preferred age of receiving this information
was 14 years (range 8–16). Patients first learnt about male infertility from the CF team (six patients), parents (five),
from written information (two) or unexpectedly (five). Five out of 18 patients had undergone seminal analysis at a
median age of 26 years but 17/18 patients felt that this should be oered routinely. Our survey has shown that
patients would like infertility discussions at a younger age and routine seminal analysis.
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Most male cystic fibrosis (CF) patients are infertile due to
obstructive azospermia as a result of absence of the Vas
Deferens, and 1–2% of all infertile males may have a CF
mutation (1,2). Females are also subfertile due to dis-
turbances in the reproductive organs and hormones (3). As
survival in CF has increased it has become important to
discuss reproductive issues (4–6). This has become particu-
larly important with the development of in vitro fertilization
techniques to overcome the abnormality (7,8). In the
Nottingham adult CF unit issues relating to reproduction
and male fertility are discussed during a home visit
performed by a CF nurse, following transfer from the
paediatric service at the age of approximately 16 years. We
undertook a questionnaire survey to determine the timing
and circumstances of initial infertility discussions of our
adult male CF population and to obtain the patient’s
opinions regarding the timing of such discussions.
Methods
All 30 male patients attending the adult CF unit,
Nottingham City Hospital were invited to complete anReceived 29 December 1999 and accepted in revised form 11 April
2000.
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parts; the first part asked how the patients first learnt about
male infertility, from whom and where the discussion took
place, and whether the patients had been oered seminal
analysis. Patients opinions regarding the timing and
circumstance of such discussion for younger male patients
were included in the second part of the questionnaire.
Patients were invited to add extra comments throughout.
All male CF patients were approached in the clinic by the
investigator who explained the contents of the question-
naire and answered any questions or concerns that arose as
a result. The questionnaire was completed anonymously
and sent back by post to the investigator. The dierence
between preferred and actual age of fertility discussions
were compared by Student’s t-test (SPSS, Chicago II
U.S.A.). The contents of the questionnaire was approved
by the Nottingham City Hospital Ethics Committee.
Results
Eighteen males participated constituting a 60% response
from the male clinic population (median age of 25 years,
range 16–43). The median age that the 18 patients first
became aware of male infertility was 17 years (range 13–24)
but the median preferred age of receiving this information
was 13 years (8–16) (P50?001)
Patients first learnt about male infertility from the CF
team (six patients), parents (five) or from written informa-
tion (two). However, five patients discovered this informa-
tion unexpectedly, at a median age of 17 years (Table 1).
Fourteen of 18 (78%) expected the CF team to discuss# 2000 HARCOURT PUBLISHERS LTD




1 Doctor 17 discovered this when I ‘asked about the chances of my children having CF’
2 CF patient 22 ‘told by mistake which made it a big shock—other CF patient didn’t know
I didn’t know’
3 CF patient 22 ‘nobody (from the CF team) has actually talked to me about infertility’
4 CF patient 13 ‘from another CF patient when in hospital
5 Written information 13 ‘CF text-book’
MALE INFERTILITY DISCUSSIONS 1003infertility initially with them but four of five patients
initially told by their mother or father felt that parents
should give this information initially. One patient, who first
found out about male infertility at the age of 22,
commented ‘if left to parents they may never tell you, or
leave it too long or miss something out’. All (18) patients
wanted discussions to be initiated by the CF centre,
supported with written information (four patients), and
two commented that the information should be repeated
periodically at dierent stages in the patient’s life.
Five of 18 patients had undergone seminal analysis at a
median age of 26 years (range 22–32). All the specimens
taken contained no sperm. Four patients had the test when
in a long-term relationship and one patient had seminal
analysis following initial infertility discussions. Seventeen of
18 patients felt seminal analysis should be oered routinely
either when in a long-term relationship (10 patients), or at
the time of initial infertility discussions (seven patients).
Discussion
Our survey has shown that male CF patients would prefer
to discuss reproductive issues at an earlier age. The
response rate to our survey was 60% and was similar to
most questionnaire studies suggesting that our findings are
representative of our CF population.
As treatments for obstructive azospermia become avail-
able (7,8) it is important to discuss infertility issues early.
We know of only one other report in which the timing of
infertility discussions has been addressed in male CF
patients (6). This group from North America studied
reproductive and sexual health attitudes from taped inter-
views in 40male adults patients attending a paediatric
centre (44% of the eligible clinic population) and also
found a significant dierence between age of first learning
about male infertility (16 years) compared to the age they
felt appropriate for adolescents to first discuss these issues
(14?2 years). Our study has highlighted the need for liaison
between the paediatric and adult teams in infertility
discussions.The majority of our patients felt that seminal analysis
should be oered routinely. The timing of this would
depend on the maturity of the individual but many wanted
this information available when settling down in long-term
relationships. The diculty of discussion these issues with
partners was also highlighted and perhaps this could be
addressed by discussing infertility with the couple rather
than the patient alone.
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